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Mooney Director Named 

Eugene Walsh, the Sulp'ician 
priest; Mfferi|s^.TOg^rand: 
liturgy, Willi lead a day-long 
discussion Of the iLitiirgy of 
the WonL'̂ hlfch will include. 
a th^ll^y^f'ithe.MoW and. 
the, practical implications of 
that theology 'for% regular 
Sunday celebrations of the 
Eucharist. 9:30 a.m. to 3 
p.m., Saturday, Nov. 13, at 
St. Mary's School. 

Father Walsh is recognized 
as "one of the most ex
perienced, qualified and; 

prophetic educators in the 
fields of music and liturgy in 
the world today," a diocesan 
Liturgy Office, release stated: 

, Eatjter .Walsh j s o n t n e 
faculty, o f -the Theological 
dipllege- of Catholic 
University of America in 
Washington, D.C.̂  an in
stitution for which he served 
as rector several years ago. A 
former member of the board 
of directors of the National 
Liturgical Conference. Father 
Walsh also served as a 
member of the advisory 

Fr. Albert 
Shamon 

Word forSutidfy 

board of. the Bishops* 
Committee On Liturgy. In 
the latter post, he helped 
produce the document, 
"Music in Catholic Wor
ship." 

The public is invited to the 
workshop, as are liturgy 
planners, musicians, ushers 
and general church-goers. 

Reservations are made by 
calling the Liturgy Office at 
(7161 328-3210 before Friday, 
Nov. 5. The fee is $5 per 
person and $25 for groups of 
six and more from single 
parishes. 

Political Advertisement 

Brother Francis Ellis, 
principal of Cardinal Mooney 
High School, ~ announced 
Father William R. Persia, 
CSC, as director of the 
school's Campus Ministry. 
Father Persia, who will also 
teach French, is a native of 
Niagara Falls, graduated from 
the University of New York 
with a degree in music 
education, and studied 
philosophy at the Holy Cross 
Fathers Seminary, Stonehill 
College in North Eastern, 
Mass. He received his MA in 
Theology from the University 
of Angers in France. 

Father Persia was ordained 
in LeMans, France, in 1962, 
studied at the University of 
Madrid, worked on the 
Family Prayer , programs 

throughout Spain, and then 
returned to the U.S. where he 
taught Spanish, and French in 
high schools in 
Massachusetts, Delaware and 
New York. 
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Unlovely 
Sunday's Readings: <R3) 

ML 12/28-34. (Rl) Dt. 6/2-
6. (R2)Hev. 7/23-28. 

Helen Keller, who 
completely lost her sight and 
hearing at 19 months from a 
severe infection, tells how 
she learned the meaning of 
love from Ann Sullivan, her 
teacher, who was half blind 
herself. Helen tells about 
their first meeting three 
months before she was seven 
years old. "The morning 
after my teacher came she 
led me :info; 4ie'r;-rojjm«and' 
give hie a doll'<.'*. When I 
had played with it a little 
while, Miss Sullivan.slowly 
spelled-into my Sand the. 
wordjriM^tLW:fowas- ex< 
cited' when I Finally spelled 
the wojd^yselfV And 1 ran 
downstairs to show my 
mother.^ Several-days later, 
Helen fells "how Miss 
Sullivan pumped cold water 
on her.hand and spelled out 
WV#|-R.Aiterlearningto 
srxH;KuhdriedSdf words^one 
day Miss Sullivan spelled out 

we"16%|uoiiC not by waiting 
on Him, but by letting Him 
wait on us, by sitting at His 
feef and listening to Him. 
The parable of the Good 
Samaritan teaches that we 
love our neighbor by waiting 
on him or her when in need. 

"What is love?" 
Helen Keller. 

asked 

US 

s W* jti^hMV$b#k Jflje \ 
samequestionjnyiewd/sps i 

Sujiday which command us ! 
to love God and neighbor as ; 
oneself. . - . . 

• toio^eJG^^S easy.'Who •* 
cafterfeyjgofte^whois truth 
andlg^ne^sand'beautyjall 
WRp*d*;ti|i:*iri' three ̂ Per? 
spri|?;Mfifit-Otif next door 
rie3wi1#^As.the ditty put it: 
"Tdsjjye up abovefeWith the 
.saihl^fh1ft%e!ioye-;r that's 
glolyjjtitto Iiyfrherebelow 
witf tMsaihis that we know' 
- - that's another story J" Or 
:0l%pw6i&/tjfrfhelOJdZtwo-
linel̂ liyjm^sl *?Fo. Ioive the;. 
%oiid^oi&!s;n^jchore£ My 
6igiroulierithe person next 

|;'WAat̂ *1pv5e imf he ierms;-
" ̂ ttatelnteeiyjp^Mri; nexf 

across'the aisle or in the 
sarneT>fficew factory*-

J^St* Lu&ilJustrated-vWha* 
*love~1>f^God;*nd We of 
neighboHare by two stones 
the. Marv Martha sforj and 
the parable of the Good 

•Samaritan _, The Marv 
T Martha storv teaches that -

"Love is Ann Sullivan 
helping one blind and 
dumb." 

Love means looking at the 
good..'" in everyone and 
overlooking the bad in all of 
us. As the rhyme put it: 
"There is so much bad in the-
best of us/j^nd so^muehf 
«<^4^;,a:lfesfiuWiliafeifiife 
behooves any of lis/ To 
speak ill of the rest of us." 

Love, is. striving to be 
pleasant!, to be kind, benign 
^fof'theloveqfi^od/; 

Love means behaving as if 
there are no third-class 
citizens and one person is as 
good as another. 

taoye is. being Pollyanna 
or littfeti^dfPauntleroy, 
always* ̂ |n]iing. ;jood; in 
evei^thiri^andih^e*eryonei 
and ~; t̂ Cr#b'y ? making 
everything ,"and - everyone 
good. . . . 
.. • ; . -. •-»> i'/'pi'*:! 

llove. is ;ca/ingT and 
sharing^%"fj*lfigH and 
forgiving. Wrfiglthe 1950s 
a song ' frbinv a - popular 
Broadway musical began 
like this: '."'• '•'... 

A song is notCa song until 
you sing it; 

A bell isnot a bell until you 
ring it; 

Love wasnH put in the heart 
to stay. 

For love isn't love until you 
give it away. 

In a word, the Christian 
.ethic is positive. It does hot 
consist in not doing things, 
but in^dojng, them. The 
pagan«thic was: "Do- notdo 

• unt^^|iir*afls ^ouh would* 
noLhaye ihe^db; ujjjjo yojT t 
^^if^sc^egafjve, ~7he: 
ChHstiarli^ic is^Lo)?ej^b 
atf %m êrativei &$ iJdfert' 
Of isnhaip* .SO; -, beautifully 
phrased ft '" 

Lovfrevergiyes forgives 
outlives -

Yet ever stands 
Wf th open hands 
Arjd while it lives 
It gives — 
For this is love s prerogative 

- To give and give and give 

Political Advertisement 

A Record of Action! 
His amendment changed the federal aid formula to give New York State credit for 

prior social service payments, saving New York State taxpayers $58 million, starting 
right now! 

Hi3 unemployment insurance formula in this year's tax erjuity act gives thousands of 
out-of-work New Yorkers up to eight more weeks of benefits,' 

starting right now! 
His effort brought extra tax credits for working mothers using 

day-care centers. 

He has won his fight to index income tax rates to inflation, so taxes 
can't increase just because the buying power of the dollar declines. 

His support brought Urban Development Action Grants for 
Rochester and Batavia. 

e This i s performance!^ Barber Conable: A man 
for the nation, but first a man for the Genesee Country. 

Washingtonian Magazine studied Congressional 
performance this year and concluded: 

Barber Conable is "the best.". 

November 2 is Election Day, your 
day to vote for "the best." 

K M S 

i • 30TH DISTRICT 
Conable Congressional Committee. Batavia. NY 

CRIB DEATH 
WHAT YOU MUST KNOW TO 

SAVE A BABY'S LIFE 
CRIB DEATH, also known as "Sudden Infant Death" (S.I.D.) 
tt/as until very recently the least understood and preventable of 
those trauma's that claim thousands of babies every year. 

NOT ANYMORE: 
Within the past six months medical researchers have unraveled the mystery 
that is crib death and the ways to prevent it. Now available, our book translates 
these vital medical findings into understandable and practical use. By 
reading and following the steps outlined in our book "PREVENTING CRIB 
DEATH", you can save a life. A baby's life. Just stop a second and think about 
that. 
If you have a baby, you must read this book. If you have a relative, a friend, who 
has a baby, buy it for them. No person who has a baby under Age 2 can afford 
not to read and use the information contained in this book. In simple terms, 
CRIB DEATH IS NOW 100% PREVENTALBE. 
To order your copy of "Preventing Crib Death" send a cheque or money order 
for $15.00 plus $2.00 shipping and handling to: 

S.I.D. Research Associates 
. ' •- Hudsons Bay Center 

2BloorSt.E. 
- Suite2612 

Toronto, Ontario, 
M4W-1A8 Canada 

, ** (Allow 3-4 weeks for delivery) 

We unconditionally guarantee'that if this book does not answer the question tot how to 
completely prevent crib death, your money, in full, will be promptly refunded. 
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